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The purpose of this draft Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) lfo 804/68 on 
the co!ID'llon organization of the market in milk and nilk products is to alter 
the minimum nge at which Crana-pn.dano end Par:rlgiano-Regginno ·cheeses mey 
be the _su~.jcct ma~ter of. a :private storage contra;ct •. 
An improvement in the quality of the milk used for making cheese and 
developnents in m1"llufacturing techniques Il)et>.n that cheeses crm now be natured 
more quickly. 
The proposed text enables the Comunity rules on: private storage, ~IThich date 
from 1968, to be adapted to take account of this situation • 
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REGULATION {EEC) • J If, 'o't 
' ' '•\ ' 
amending Regulation (EEC) llo 804/68 as regards the eondi1iions for the 
gra.ntin~ of aid tor th$ private st.orage of· Grana. Pa.da.no and Parmigiano 
neggiaps cheeaes 1 , 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN C~TITIES, 
· Havi~ regard to the Treaty establishiug the European :i,i;oonomiQ Community, 
anq. in pa.rtioulax- .bticles -42 and 43 thereof; 
Ha.'Ving regard to the J)roposa.l from the Commission; 
·Having regard to the Opinion of the Europoa.n Parliament; 
' • I 
\iher~ Article 8(3) of Regulation (~) No 804/68 (l) . of 27 June 1968 ~ the· 
common organization of the market in milk and milk products, as lM.J.; ~ended · 1 
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".s~rage ot Grana Padnn.Q and Parmi8ia.no Roggiano oheeses subject to coz·tain , • · 
conditions ·as to maturity; ~: 
Wheroas, in view of thG. changes which have occurred in pro®otion and. maturing, 
\ 
techniqueS, the stipulated· .Unimum age should be lowered; 
HAS ADOPTEID THIS REGULATION: 
Aftiole l 
The proVisions of Article 8(3)(a.) and (b) of Regulation (EEC) No 804/68 are 
amemdecl to r.ad aa tollowa · • 
"(a) Grana Pe.dano cheese at loa.st 9 months old; 1 
(b) Parmigiano Reggiano cheese a.t loast 15 months old;" • 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall ontor into force on the third ~ followi~ ita 
publication in tho official Journal of the European Communiti,s. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entire~ and directlY applicable 
in all Member States. 
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